
' Tu ¿.aeries .of letters now running in 
live;Mining’ \v^oyld,',Matt 'W .A lderson  

" ■ say.s^sp)ne .̂Yen;'periinejit'!thingsi tomen 
: «ngagp^fih, miuipg, ,.on ' the -raatte/. o f 
" n c h ^ p g ^  and

tipQn.decM-Tlu^'tiieinse^'e^ iu.ge.npral: 
^ ^ y ^ c ^ r^ e ;^ l f^ o m x ^iu :^xperi- 

- :- c n c ^ j is ^ f iy ^
' ed noi’tu. believe/evwY. big’.’.story'iold 

. . you, fOr farrnera^aj, well/.as^pqpple.-xu' 
otU&t'' 'lip'6$wipjcejf%.!
thok'd fdr^sd^lfc^raj/.jr^ha^e.

r':. known, farmers who wer.o -.raisifig'8Q io  
;f;,- lO^B^isbsls^f*'8kts ,'lo/tlie'/ acrfe' ‘>vho 

• bougtiit. gedd’ ^Uftrariteed * toV y ie ld 500 
j-b^ushbl'sfip'liiy^toffind iliat »the'Trmy:,.kihd,

wofi-.H/ilf /««Vio itnno>VtA 41ia ‘ a1/1.., \vás>nótt<iúitó. equal'to. theold.,’
Ju9b.rioW'thev'cän'buV the:wohdcf-Just n‘ow ■ they'can/buy. d 

ful :Alaska-whe'atjWhicli yields ove i200., 
bush’MsHp̂ th&acre'î 'l.'̂ l̂1e'ihhn'hla\̂ ug[' 
}t for sale’has uever~raiaed a'li apre^fbat 
gave such. a^ieid~but/ihe-Ohasi raised a 
small patch.rhat AVOuld haye»ydokUid al
ike.rate if'he.had had'an;acreiQf it, /•
• It,remind9.TO.e.of;0;' day yyhen.1 met 

n ppominent'jcnipiog man on the tralii 
who, told , me * that /he;. )iad ore ' in liis 
inine^yhich lyouldjgo', $o6,OP0/.to.the 
tori.: Ikneif^Ins'.miae was. not. paying 
expenses at"the time and I  asked him 
how ,muc6 he. had of-such’Yicli dre. He 
said: uJu3t' a little piece.”  I  ¿sited:
‘ (Why did~you’ bave such apiece assay
cdW .- He answered: “ Iwauted to see 
What J would have it I  co’uld. get a ton 
of that kind of ore.”  • .

-A short lime ago a newspaper gave
an'account of a rich strike of gold ore 
in the .Whitlatch-Union mine', “ ruu- 

, uing. 80 per cent' pure, or at the rato of 
3388.000 a Ion.”  Tills streak was de-
scribed as 6 in! wide. I f  wouldn’ t take
long with such a strealTto pay the na- 

/.tiorial dobt^and yet— well, there are 
! = hundreds of men in the community 
' ,  better off than the men who made this
' »trike. : . __ ________ -_____:____
.'._.._:.-YoU have .known -fariltefs who,’ on 
' digging their po.atoes iu the fall, have 
. found a few wh’ieh would . weigh 3_or 4 

pounds each i t  a . tanner snowed up 
; with these for, samples of- liis Crop you 

would know he must have many small 
^ ones left in .the ground too small ui 
% 'pick up. Now, 4-lb 'potatoes do not 
f  grow in every hill} and' when you find 

* bonanza piece of Ore, just, remember 
.that there are certain to be small pota
toes iu the'sarile hill and that as a gen
eral rule- neither the farmer nor the 
miner makes his money out of either 

\. extreme, but from the average./ You 
| Will’d nd persona who will tell you that

firrhfltmis'ctt'- 
- fcumstarices.”  ( “ the accident of an ac- 
.hident” )  but an ore .deposit is a miner
al growth, formed under the sathe’gov- 
krningdawaasrcgulate- the'growtlrtf 
plants or the growth of auylbiu'g else.

There are sbme proSpecldrs, in this 
world who seenfto find it-uecessary to 
fool themselves in order td' kliep tip 

7} heir courage—They-pick out-rich-spec
imens and have them assayed and then 
hey say:.“ I f  I-had a few tons of ihai 
«ud of ore I  would be on Easy streei.r

have uever felt there would be any 
iiatisfnctioa in fooling myself, that way} 

. arid you may go-ground td places Where 
i  haVe,worked,.and find, hundreds of

; lliat w ilinotpay to mill;. Several tinies 
■ I have had.ore of this kind stdlèn from 
Ine, whenT was away frdm home; biit 
1.never envied the niau that had it 

, \riilled: .L et tlie.prospector wllo needs 
something td bolster lip his codrage get 
llie rich ore-lie finds assayed | hilt, for. 

/•yourself, hidke your dalcdlatious In the 
"nrsLplace that all òro is not high class 
:and oe sure that what yod send to niill 

: 'or smelter will retdrn si prodi.
The best mine is-not tlic niine that 

supplies the ' r id i''specimens; bdt the 
niine which has bodies of dre averag
ing 3 feet oiv.dore wide', df good mill- 

}  {iig grade, sày_$l(J,n.tdtt. o r 'o ver, and 
/where the walls .aro'^uMmoritiy limi as 
i t o  require little timbering.

, Having a gtfod niine, tlifit is a m}ric 
which will’ supply. a* plentiful, amount 
'of pay ore, do not figure -that it will

pay to stope out'everything in" sight. _.
|'o tbio best mines', there are. always 

large quantities of ore yrhiCli-Js .com
paratively- barren.’ - Set. tlie lowest lim
it at’wRich you cad mirie~/ahd/ rriakeit 
pay/ and even then sd^sliapc yodr prop
erty tliat’you can take; opt -your'r ode t«> 
tlie best ppsSiblerid vau tage • and at flie 
lo,vyest;iimit'of expins'e:^: . ¿"v; -
' Have the enterprise. to~redch'out and 
opeuupncw'l)odiesnof..ore‘ wheu:3,ou 
afe.iu.gdod'payy .-/■.You-can rdig aimine 
-out'in 8hort’ order... Learn/to dig.itiiu 
'as'yon go along:- ..,Ta dp'.ihis..you;fpust 
often,follow a vein- /\yiiqii- i f  ¿shows no 
Si'gfi'pf 0|*'<%?. lit; ,g;U Up.
hayê eett.oij'e'ncd̂ intô  
kn6>v7hV,ap'ex'ed;|u.O feet below, the.sur-: 
fa c e !»Hqd sjupli/mines- .^been/managed 
by;pei'Sons whb needed ’surface iudica- 
tiods ‘as ghidos add,, encouragement, for 
‘IheirJexplora'tipu"these" shoots wonld» 
peycrJiaveheen; discovered.-rr'/^y;'- 

'Ah'oui'1883 the'upper partofthe A l
ice mine in Butte.' that is the part' above 
ihe 600, was_8upposed to .. be about 
worlskd out.- . A ll the men working on 
tlie night force,.'except two; had been 
shifted dyer to the Magna Cbarla, own
ed by 'the sathe company; One ..night, 
as these two were ready to descend in
to the mine,they asked the'boss where 
they simple! go to wdrjt. “ I  really 
don’ t kiio’w.”  he replied} ,;go to eyork 
anywhere you thiuk you. can get out a 
carload of ore.”  The men talked mat
ters o’ver. Th§y didn’ t want to be out 
of work, and one said to the other; »’ I  
know a place up above the 300 where 
we can get some ore,”  They'descend
ed to the 300' and. leaving their wraps 
and lunch pail3 id  a short crosscut, into 
ilm hanging at. I hut stat ion, they went 
above aud fouud a place where they 
took out ore for several weeks. In 
the meantime one of the men noticed 
the face of the crosscut and told the 
foreman that he believed there was ore 
ahea4 and that that crosscut sliou.d be
pushed in.__ Occasiotiailyl.he would.
piekaiito'the face uo see liow-it looked 
an 1 make further remarks 10 the-fore- 

the crosscut'.- Theman about driving
r-iiiMUan finally itulborized ,thc work. 
\Viihin l 2 tt. 'a vein was cut which was 
4. ft. wide, rich iu argentine and wire 
silver. '- Aftcr-develwpement showed 
that this vein branched off ftom rll»e 
main yein east of the working, shaft, 
but tlie showing was. so poor at ihe in* 
lerseCtion that the brandling -vein liad 
uever befen noticc'd, ' . ’ „ : ’
’ .There are many good mines in this 

world which have never known a cross-, 
cut. Such .a property- vdu Should -yalue 
as a golden oppoi n u o i t y ' Go out iato 
’ ’n5^6tft^tih4^re%angfug at’y b iir  earli
est Convenience. But do . not'do . this 
work-with'the expectalion_ that everj' 
crossdut will open iutd~pa3/ ' Ydii inav 
||uirsevcralliud-  0 nd“  veius-  barren^id  
every place- where yob ’ dross them. 
Kemp says;“ Bveii a series of parajelj 
vpins may all’proVe fickle. In  illustrii- 
tion of ihe above the Marshall tunnel 
of GedrgetovtNn—Color}— nlay— bo—cited. 
It cut 12 veins below their actual work 
iugs, uod every One Was UarrCu at the 
mduelTh ottgl 1 p rod ucrlvC^aboye.” - 1̂ -^  

A  vein wiiicli had' beeti reidarkably
rich for St) ft. from the surfáce'was cut 
by a Crosscut tunnel at aboiit 150 ft. 
The vein at tills point-\Vas only a ! few

‘pf tons 6f fine looking-dre-om dunlps -inche.fJn_ividth.arid_abiQlutely_J[iárreU-
of miileral. The property fell iUtd oth
er hands 'later and the - neW owners 
drove a comparatively few febt each 
way froni the point where tile erdssout 
cut tlie vein aud fotind ore in bdlh ends 
as good as had been found abdve.

Iu  1893 the owners of the Pendbscot 
niine iu - Montana \Vere able to find 
nothing but 1. \V grade dre til the niine', 
dre that barely paid expenses from day 
td tidy. • Noticing A streak of gold look
ing ofc oh thc'lOO ft. level’, it Was sam- 
pled ftiid'foUnd t6~as3ay~\irell^~It~w:vs
Very harrow, but it- \Vsls tdllowed and 
Sooii A shoot of ore seVcral feet in wid- 
th/whiclriTTilled ?2o a ton dn lhe plates' 
ylclilingdisihallfdrtuiie^iTFA'Slrorniinc.
• I simply call aitention to these mat

ters to inipress'hpbn you that you must 
reach out after ore in niore way's - than 
min. You must not lie satisfied " when

,y oil find riqh are in somU ! place v iM h  
mine! Mining is simiiar in soiue ways 
to the manufacturit'gjfndustryv "' Ora is 
raw material aiidwoii tiarist be sure! to 
have it in abnndance. N ever fear that

ZTofhaveyou will have iinvpyer-sjup’ply. 
ehougli you.must notice.and.-follow cy- 
ery encouraging' liidicatiott^and study 
your mine so you can strike out when 
tlie outlook’ is not; encouraging' and put 
ybur mine into -payi '’ Be euterprinfig 
and'at the same time- icvel-head'ed anrl 
pr udent.' Bepieniber that wliht',you 
must ainrfor, and 8ee;thatl'ypu/get, is 
rbsulls. - "

.Thpre is .a. surprise in';storp for tl^osd; 
iylio are disposed tp/look upon '̂'tlie'Phil-,' 
ippiiibs aS a dangerous, or.useless acqui- 
tionV Said Ado 1 ph. Heise,.a/.*!min i ug- en
gineer of Manila, who called- at the de
partment a few days ago. ‘ ‘.‘ In ’ gold 
production in.the. next ^few/years the 
Islands are likely to ; rivaj,; /ort possibly 
surpass Alaska, Beforq 'tlie’ Spanish 
conquest} gold; dust in considerable 
quantities'was exported to China.., Fpr, 
centuries in.a priraativc way,' ihe.Fii ‘ 
ipinos have mined for gold niore orders', 
successfully/ But not until recently,' 
as the. result of exploration and deycl- 
opraeiit work by Americans, havj been 
discovcretHhe extentrnnd—value of-the- 
•PhilippimrgoltHiehtsr

and powerful x eflectora are placed over 
a deep receptacle . and ¿^.powerful' ex
haust? fan. T h e ! beams of ,light“‘afe. 
thrown .011 the distant/mountaih/sides 
and j t  is said thht three tons of, moths |, 
were/caught'iSe j r s t  night.1'.
.^Tlie Crow Indian-fair hold at. {tye a- 

gency had oycr.,4(j()Q Indians!iri attend- 
anco.- Tlierp. .were .many, whitevisitors 
some’.of them h’eiug from the. Atlantic 
coast stai es The farm exhibit was lar- 
gerland better than ever,. and demon- 
31rated that Uit^hdi&n is a good farm-, 
eij, jtg iveri-li’bliai'ice.1 ; Atiiong the ex- 
>hibits were rndtiyline liorses^caltlc and 
/sheep'/ white the displivy of farni!’’ma- 
pl|ineiy was excellent!; Of the sports/ 
/racing was the principal attraction,' and 
tJiCyiorseR weremiuch faster than 'last 
year;. Besides'the ciO}v tribe,' mnny 
Cheyennes Nez Perees, Sioux, Crocs 
and Blackfect were- at the" festivities. 
;/;̂ ccording-to=the story'of Peyton’s’ 
■ciefith told by iHcriiiau Rudolph, the 
ranch hand who accompanied- Peytfiri’ 
•i£o: within 40 feet of the Indian " canip, 
ih e  deputy game warden was shot by 
a 1.3̂ year-< dd. Indian lad who had been 
behind.the horses of the redskins and 
had not been noticedrbyPeytou. When 
Peyton told-the Indians they were -Un- 
der arrest one_of .litem grabbed ■ the 
officer by the neck. Povton shook him

Modern mining in the Philippines is 
in its' infancy. - In  fact, work on a 
large scale has scarcely commenced.

Yet,- next year from the mines of the 
island will be excavated the' yellow 
.metal to the value of $1,000,000. Ami 
the emplacement of modern methods 
and the installation of improved ma
chinery will make possible a production 
of at least, $5,000,000 yearly. What, 
eventually, will be the aubual.gold out
put is’a matter pf opinion and conjec
ture. .But enough is ki/uwn to figure 
oirtliircerhunty/that/tJiePhilipj/iues 
Will add wonderfully to the’ world’s 
gold supply. _ '

The returns indicate that somebody 
did some very poor liguriug on the re
sults of the election.

Joe Mornson. is- here from Pascoe, 
Wash. .on a visit to liis ranch; He .is 
having- great success with his boat. 
irrigation scheme. - 
—Miss MabeT Biogham of the sweet 

Grass Iiills, won.oht in the Plkindeal- 
cr’ s European, trip and will sail from
New York  about the 20tli. . ---- “

-Billings lias installed.the automatic 
telephone, whieh.hns been.:in uso., at 
Butteand olber points for some lime. 
It  does a Way with the “ hello”  girl. " 
— T^o Application to bat- the -prohibit-7 
¡oh-pre8¡dentbileli:ctors_i'rom_á~place 
on the ticket iu this, stale' was denied 
by the supreme court, hut the voter» 
cante near doing it.

The. monthly meteorological summa
ry forjJic inonth_nfJ3ctoliei- sent, 0111 
front the Havre station, indicates that 
the days were eh her clcary cloudy or
rparbeltiuttv/rand-riint- there ■ was _some; 
wiitd-a fdet of which th j; citizen will 
lie pleased to be reminded..

Tlierh will be no important change 
ui l be style of men’s rliitlieS- this win- 
xsrpiayAajvriteiL.wHd̂ tppeara-lo.have'. 
access to the nlystciious sources of 
knowledge On that Subject.“ * Every
thing .tending ' toViim picturesque or
striking will Be As-strictly tabooea as 
heretofore. / There seents.little possi
bility that the tlxly silk hat Will everbb 
deposed.”  lie adds dismally,'and up-', 
ou one point only gives this ray"o[ 
hope: “ A nian Wild is ¿are fit I in other 
directions, may permit • himself tr 
shoes.”  Year after year this same dis
couraging report goes out-- No silks 
and-yelvcts f pi untesyan d;7sho s:.b uc kl es 
'as in the Brave day when., life was 
reallj* rich’, colorfdl, variegated,./and 
imagiuatioft'^iield-  sway; just’ "a~ sad,
black coat, A Sadder; blaclrrhatnind^a: 
pair of- plAid white^gloves. slightly* 
smelling of gasoline from the last clean
ing.- Th'ds tlieyWdrid. slaysf-dtill-aud
art. lnn<niislies---------- ---------------------------1_

.,The trees of central Europe aje pro 
tcctea from the ravages of the Russian 
moUi.'.by new ninth traps. / Two larger

e s otore
»... 1 A
-•*. C.V is-’
. vr

,:3 v.> 
* 1 1 <*«ilCr 1

)l¥ and advised thorn .-to. bo peaceful. 
One of the Indians, with a war whoop, 
pulled his rifle and was about to shoot 
when I’eyton .dropped him iu his 
track’s with a bullet. Two other ln- 
dians attemptod to get their guns un-. 
sheathed hut Peyton killed .them be
fore they could get into action. Ru
dolph* tiien observed the little Indian 
hid kneeling between tlie. burses, aim
ing at Peyton, and he fired at Ihe hoy 
at the tame time he fired at Peyton, 
who fell mortally wounded, as the In
dian hoy toppled.. over dead. The 
squaws theii pUt Peyton out-of his mis
ery by a half dozen shots from small 
eaUliro guns,,______ -------------=----------

F O R F E IT U R E  NO TIC E
To Abrnin D. 0 ill, liis tielrs, executors, ad- 

ministr.ttor-« or ai-iiga.»: . • .
Yojft are tiereby notified that I  -have ox- 

iled during the year 1907| the ’sura ofpene 'B
one'hundred dollars oil each,'or two hund
red dullai.3 on the two,, in labor and im- 

rovements. upon . the mining locations 
nown as tho Hawk Bye and EagloEye 

lode mining claims, towit: one hundred 
dollars in labor and improvements on the 
Hawk Bye, and one huudred dollars in 1a- 
bor itnd improvements on the Bagle’ Eyo, 
sald'Jodo mining claims -being situated in 
thoLittle. Rockies (unorganized) mining 
district, in Chouteau county,. Montana, of 
wliich said claims tiio -Tocatioft,certificates 
arc of record in'the'office of the clerk and 
recorilorof saidcounty,—in-orderrto-Iiold 
said oiaims-nnder-therpro visions of Section 
2324, Revised Statutes of the United States 
and the ’ amendments thereto,' approved 
January 22ndrli'S0, concerning annual la
bor upon mining clnims. being the amount 
required to hold said elaiiUs for thc'periAd 
ending I.)eceiriber31*it;

Anil if within !K) days after the publica
tion f this“ 1 fot ice, yol i-  fa i 1 “o r-re fu ro to 
contri tinte your ¡.roiiortion of Kiich cxpenil- 
ititrri at a 'WioWiier, your interest'in tlie 
■taPV i luiiit^r/w'nl l̂icr îilo t'io property-of

who. made.tlie subscriber; your co-owilerj 
the required expenditure; by the terms of 
said •>i,i'tioh. /J i.itd'l at Zortnian.Montana, 
this tilth day of Aiigust.1908.

; - „ ,  A xorkw  N kw jíav . 
First publication Aug 22d; liK)8i

SELLS EVERYTHING IN e - Áí

BOOTS, -SHOES, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE; GUNS, AMMUNITION, SASA, DOORS- 

BUILDING MATERIALS.

DAVID CLINE

ZORTMAN, MONTANA.
, - r

Dpdspn and tittle Bockies Stage Go.

DAILY FROM- EACH END
’  First-class Coucdfd Coaches.tlmwn by. foyr good horses make tho trip daily 
each way, in two hours less time betWceu Zortman and Dodsou, than.is made . 
by any other line ruuning into the Little Rockies, Fifteen miles tho shortest,

___ ______H. F. Warren. Manager«

ED. POWELL
■—Retail Pealen—-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Gt^ods in Case [Bottled Beer

imported and Domestic CigRfsj

Lower Maia St. Zortman, Montana;

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying Ut St MaiK Passengers and Express,.

* • * ,  ̂ * 

- Leaves Zortman SU^day ahd Wednesday at 8 a mr araiying
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning th* 
following d a ys . C . B. S t o r m a n  Prop;

■HI

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERMAN & DENIFF, Prop’rs.

. r .. - — Retail Dealbü iíí—
Zortman, Montana;

GibsorirHoosier Bard and otherbfands of lmported and 

Domestic Cigars; SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey; 

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER
-- %tf' , *•?

J«'- ■ '

/ ...V

-I ->
I'-,. \ *'

SU ßpM ES át lowest pricèà , tj


